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TPUJIOC NUMBER. CHd 8trl« Ng42: New j

New Blank Is
Introduced
By Dr. Lloyd

Haf Umqae Record
h Hone CoHimwiuty
Hu Voted Entire Life In
One PUee; StUl Take*
ActiTe Part la Pirfitic*

Daniel Boone Smedley has a unigue and unequalled record In bis
voting prednct. Mr. Smedley U the
aivirad Bt Pul
oldest living citizen In the commun
ity. But his record has nothing to
r requir- do with that. He has lived in the
b«ai
precinct in which he votes his en
by Pr. A. Y. Uoyd, Direct tire life.
or of Public Aaatsttnee. FHnltfdrt.
Tbia policy could not be Introduc Fifty eight years ago he began
ed at the beginning of the Pension voting duUng his first vote in the
Pie^ct due to the throng who hn- ,^ednct In which be
mediately swamped the office for;
Qjat ume he has voted every
to
make the Department | either primary or general. Thus he
BW* efficient.
j has cast many jnore than 56 votes
TMb new feature In coaaaetioo i in the 58 years be has been a voter.
wWiOI<lA.eA»iHunce»*»lnlK» !
„ he Is called, la
Won In Knttucky is expected to aid
record. He believes
materiafy in cutting down the num that be is Che only man In Rowan
ber of applications filed by tneUgl- county who has a similar record.
Ue
It will also enable the He has served numerous times on
Public AaeUtance Diviaion to en the eieetion boar din his precinct
force penaUUa provided tor false and is stiU ar.^iTely interested in
poUtics in the county, staw and
pQeatiflCis for OM Age Aaetsunce. iNaUon.
Bctldae conolnlng a sworn state
____________
aa«tt,toi»..w.tettotorm.l.olp^g^ M. S. T. C MAN
several additional features
GETS
PROUOnON
not found in the old form In use
since the beginning' of the program George Ra<*ford. a student at
la Kentucky. It will require infor- Morehead Sute Teachers College
.madon pertaining to age and resi last year, has aeeegted s position
dence and an agreement to relm- in t^ music department in the
bune the Coounonwealtb of Ken- Dayton High School, Dayton. K^ntucky for aaaistanre given.
itucky. It was learned here today.
Another feature of the new policy ]
fornmtj Uught at Coldsprlngs.
la that cadi and every appUcant Kentucky.
tor Old Age Assistance must fill
While enrolled hoe, Rachford
•mt his
hum In the pre- was
-----a'student
student teacher in tbb music
.aince of 8 Notaiy Pubftc, a neW dcp^._
Wmicer of the DlvisUm of Public
laVawf or some other peraon
amboTlaed by law to acknowledge
ootha. The applicant, after anewertug all of the quemtons required

REV. FERN HANDS
JN RESIGNATION

arc true and correct to (M beet of
Ms kimwtedge and belief, and be
mnst thee sign hU apaU^tion in
penoo. »»*"g his signa^Ve
nark m it wih appear on cheeks
.«r oebar legali papers.
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At Last!
At MM they*ve dou US We
dea*t waiat te say *^e teid y*a
M»" bet we knew thM tkt -C^
ler^lMmar woeid eveMnly
adept the aew ^le
keads’ which la a«

Circnit Gnirt Now
In Sesnon Here
Juri« Selected And Instrueted Mondav: jerrv Dve
Now On Trial For Mnrder

m^ms
Judgelennings States
Article Published Last
Week Is Misleading

Tircuit Court In Rowan county 1
got under way on Monday morning I
raiKlill on
nn-the'
With Judge b B. Caudill
- the Hefflier>Viitaon Skew
Sdva Worker* ShooU Be
bench. Judge Caudill devoted the To Be ELere Tonight
Named WithooU Brjavd
ed, and pardon na If we say thaS greaur pan on Monday morning to The Heffner-Vinson players, com-1 To Any Politiea
empaneling
the
Juries
and
instruct
their paper looko a whale let beSing the Grand Jury. Cases were posed of over fifQr troop^, are to
present
•‘Jimmie’s
In
Town”
this
COURT SET OUT ROADS
up Monday afiemoon. while
Bealisi^ not only the Symmet- taken
Grand Jury went into session at evening at 8W P. M. in their huge
ry and ap-to the mlnnte appear* the
the same time GrandJury meetings tent theatre, located on the Bradley WantoDev
It lends to the page, bat the
Ont Into The Open
being held lii t^voUng house tot. Hargla Avenue.
coiiparatlTe ease <rf writtag
Jimmie He«ner, ‘Tht South’s Concerning Matter
of the court bmise.
tbeai. The Rowan County News back
The following is the list of Jury- most favored comedian.” is the
adopted Che aew style loat Oe> nen selected:
feature of the evening,
following arttclg from County
after the la.Music is to be furnished by an |judge Charles E Jennings is self
Petit Jury Number One;
I
He aew Baotype
arUcle to which
Warren Utterbadc, Callle Caudill, eight piece orchestra—”|iettBer’a I
Rhythm
Boys."
—)
[judge
Jennings took exception ^
Hamiiior Kidd. D. M. Armstrong,
A group of beautiful and ulafiied |
^he Issue of The stowaa
AH of which proveewhat? ThM
Egan, Pat Egan. Taylor MeThe Rowan County News is Rrl>ens, Geo, Ellington, Ohas. girls, gorgeously -eoatuntfidycom- cooaty News last week and was aa
awake net oaly to aewa valae, Bradley W A. CaudllU Amy Mc prises the show. .
article «ni out from the Departb« H Ln -oa ItJ toes" la other Kinney, Ballard Foreman.
! ment of Tlural Highways \p every
to five yea
for as we
Peiie Jury No. Two;
every partlele ef valae for yoar
T F Lyons. J. tt MUes, OrviUe
Martin, Dock Lamben. J. T Hower
ton, J M. Latne. Leslie Wells. An
the discussion. We are. in conform
thony Lowe. D. H. Gevedon Nority with our long established eim
Bowling. M. W. HaU. AlUe
Local Accident Victim Haa tOTTi of giving every one a rhanrv
Hamllion.
Pnnctiired Lone: Pnenm*
to exprea* his optations, carrying
Crand Jury;
the article sidxnitted I7 Judge
Marion Mynhier, Foreman, Fred onia b Feare^
(Coatinued On Page Two)
I Budge Myers, injured last week ! jenningB.
Morehead. Ky.
In a collision on U. S. Route 60 near
June 2^ 1907
VOTERS MUST REGISTER the DriscoU House, shows no im
Year For Rowan Coontr:
Rowan County News. Moen
BY JULY TENTH
provement according to news receiv
b Board Of Director*
ed today. His sister. FeiroL is at To the. Kentucky.
CTtizens and Taxpayer* of
Election meetln^i for electing [\ Cliizens of Rowan County who hb bedside at the St. Joseph Hosvote -In the primary on pitaL Lexington. Information from Rowan County.
Ckmununity Committeemen for the I
tt have appemed
the gboaral eleetkm here late yesterday morning states
four dlstrlcis or communities of the i ijugtHt 7 or r.atwho
are not register- that one of his lungs Is punctnred In the focal papers relative to the
Rowan County Agricultural Con led. are required to do so by July
Rural
Program In Bowan
and that he has develop^ pneum- County for the year beginning Aprt
servation AssocUtlon were held last
opia. His injuries were at first re 1. 1937 and ending Man^ 31. 1987.
week. Committeemen elected for Voters who are living in a
the Brushy DUtrict were P. u ferent precinct from the one ported to be minor, but an examina and I
at the hospluL U was found
Alderman. Chairman; Henry Eld- where they regiatered tor the last tion
concerning the work 1
that he had suffered a brokeil hip made
done, who e
election are required to gat a and broken pelvis bone.
ridge. Vk»Chairman; Georgi
who la in charge of the mnand W. A. Caudill, alternate. Coro- transfer in order to vote in the
Myers and Ivan Reynolds , local and
mltteemen elected for FarAers Dis- new prednct.
man, were enrouie to Pittsburg. Pa..' ployment ot men and icmns used.
Itrlct were. Eddie M. Perkins. Chairwith a load of stone when the ac- Ion the work.
In last we^'s issue of the Rowan
an; J. C.'Terrell, vieecfe
ddeot occured. Jtriunon, IIa p
C. X
A rt
O.

BUDGE MYERS IS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION

EketkaHeUh
Rural Commimitiet

Mankea4 GraJaaic

T» Berama-Efeetjee lias! Offiottville District wero John GauFait Fnfonrc PIim An
dDl, chairman, Lewis K. Fraley,

Aa Yet Sem
^

vice chairman; AlUe Porter and E.
F. Withrow, alternate. Cnnmitteefor x-ioe
Pine oiwve
Grove i^uunumiy
Community
miHafian rMin-h ma Tor

*cffi

with IW of

r\

____
ing nicely, reports state.
Robert “Bush-Hog” Br^ear has I
------------------

ways project have been reached it
was announced today by Cecil T.
•eeiibinrtth kppUcatlons For
Wells, vicedialnnan:
this w*dL Hie reaignitioB Is to be
Williams, Rural Highway Comnrifr
(CiafLasi! On Page Plve)
come effective October IS. 1937. the Bradl^ and R. A. Decker alternate.
sloner
anniversary of his fourth year of The four ewnmuni^ committee
*2.596.335 is available tor wo«k
chaimea make up the board of foil It was larned here today.
service here.
throughout the entire Qmniim*Ptofemor G. O. Peratt, Dr. H. L. directors for the Association and
•Bush-Hog” is a graduate of M.
wealth for the fiscal year begun
Wilson and Ur. Lusur E. Blair were the County Committee wfil consist S. T. C. with this year’s class and
April 1.
naiwri by the board to dnft ap ot three of the board at direciora
outstanding member of the
Rowan^ County’s share of this appropriate
elected by the board. The board of rejuvenated Eagle football machine
amounts to over $13,9 of Dr. Fern.
playmg
in
a
backfield
position.
He
Fake
Insorance
Ageneie*
in alone withUlasao.
dlzectofs
wQl
meet
on
July
-30th
Mm Rnnniiuc Od Dem»
Dr. Fern came to this Mtatotry-of
wa-s
recently
awarded
the
“goldLewis, are the only councaMic Twket: Favor* No
the First Christian Church here in .for the purpose of electing ihg watch" a tradition begun this year office Department
ining in the eighth district
Other Candidoie Ib Race
the faU of 1933 from a coUege in county commMtee and complete by the ’•M” club. This gift is made
which hjive not yet concluded agree
the county organization for the fison the basts of scholarship, charact ■ A nation-wide drive against menis obvering the expendittire rf
Mr. J. 6has announced Missouri, of which, he was presiJuly tsi.
Y
! fraudulent mutual benefit Insurand athletic prowess.
that be has deckled to withdraw dent. During his residence here. i
(Continued On Pasu Five)
According to all available in/orroa- ance organi^tion which have confrem the rscc
Representative of and primarUy through his efforts,
.........................
lion Brasbear wiU
be eligible for ducted their schemes through the
the BowaniBath Dlstrlet. for the a Women's Council was orgaaized.
to which office he was and under the leader^p of Mrs. OwMT Of Dixie CriU
the Army team after a year's stay at United States mail, was launched
by Postmaster Jas. A. Farley, early
nmiing on the DeinuciaUctidcet. Virgil Wolffonl. Ua present leader, The Dixie Grill, .local restaurant, West Point.
this week.
Itr. liauiL. has been a candidate has accompUabed much in church
recently
transfered ownership
These "fake" societies have
for several months and his decislMi circles;^
Aunt Of iL. H. porton
from
Jack
West
to
AlUe
Holbrook,
specialized in life protection sch
•The
paying
off
of
the
church’s
to withdraw was made after conDies
At
OberliB
alumnus
of
Morehead
State
Teach
emes.
iMiiang numerous friends who ad- tndebtnesB has been acoo
Mail To Be Delivered Beers College and footlMll coach of
(Continued,On Page TVo)
Prof
L. rt.
H, tiorton
Horton receiveu
rralvri woiu
»ort , Complaint,
reachlns
(CooUnued On Page Five)
rTOl L,.
-----«------- ---------—the Po.t Of tween Morehead And Weal
PrkAard Hl^ School, Greyson^ Saturday
of the death of his aunt,!
Department indicates that there Libertv Soon
[Kentucky. '
are
approximately
one
hundred
C. L* Verne Beardsley at-OberUn..............
‘-...,.*..^1
, (fotbrook wUl be remembered
such fraudulent enterprises now
^^e now being accepted in
1 here as a star performer on both Ohio. Miss Beardsley had not been belng^operaied in various sections |
of
Second Assistant
well for sometime, but was not con
of the country, which are costing ■ postmaster General for the tran-ssidered
seriously
III.
Her
death
was
Barbara Ray ToDiver was equally Hr tomeily was In the athletic
the
American
public
hundreds
'A
1
portion
of mail between Morehead ,
The Dance Revue, by the ttandng good In her number. a”dance. “Cove depanment at Soldier, Kentucky. due to heart failure. Mr. Horton was thousands of dollars annuallj
and West Liberty. Kentucky, six
efoss of Miss Jean Lusader, held at Marches On.” Margaret Soe Cor Further announcement is to be unable to attend the funeral whldi The promoters of tfiese
times per week,
the Poblic School Gymnasium last nett offered a dance, 'Trou Do ti»e found in another pan of this issue. was held on Monday.
ed “not for profit” mutual bene-; plans announce that mail is
Ttiunday night marked the ctoee Daradest Thla^.” modern In the
fit societies, associations and clubs.' scheduled to leave Morehead dafly.
of the year's work ^ members of sc detail.
In order to circimivent exiting 1 gjpgpt on Sunday, at 6:45 A. ”
the «»»»— and proved to be one of Jimmy Clapton appeared in a
>iH the
rhff use
iifu> of the
t.hn word >'__
___ in West Uberty at 9:15
state laws, avoid
arriving
the ipost imerestlng and entertain- dance number, “kfoonlight and
-insurance” and call it "protection ” x M. Mail is to leave the latter city
iBg programs ever * oQired. The Shadows," that was excellent. Don
Instead of "policy’' they use the at J;30 P M arriving in Morehead
■Ban pupils of ^iss Luzader. rang Battson tiered a Walu dfog Dance.
word '‘cerilficate" and rather than 'gj 5 45 p m
ing from three to twelve years of The Sidewalks of New York. Each
referring to a "premium” thej^call! xnis new route is to begin July
I EtobI To Include
showed the reeuU of long hours of the tittle folk*'did his number Demoeratk Gnadidnle Has
YuriOMl Procranu: Large I'* "volunury contribution.” They 19. local posioffice officials state.
- of ptv*****
dandng that would in a manner that bcqfoke long hours Made Race Ob Ow
Bids should be in Waahingum
QinirJ 'Bwitfs-erH To ftttfJ
mislead their victims by
have ttooe credit to professionals.
and
,
____
selecting confidence inspiring name by July 6. 1937 Forms for the pro
PrevioB* Oceiri—
i«M Ucfo Lou Clayton and Miss tboroutfs knowledge of the work.
“nie Hamm family's yearly “Home; such as National Aid Society” and posal. ixind and oath may be .securMary Scott Wendell opened the pro Others who took pert in the pro
this issue af^ens the an etwiing" is to be held in Willing-1'Southern Life Club of Physicians’ ed at the local office.
gram with aa acrobatic dance and gram wen EUJab MtHoroe Hogge, nouncement of Joe Rice as a candt ford, Kaitocky, Sunday, JunFTf. Guaranty L'nion” or other names
brfd the targe audience sprilbound
of CeremoDies: Jack Lewis, date for the office of Jailer of Row- wttll speaking, dancing and
similar to well known legitimate LEADING DAILIES PRINT
wtth their art Bill Bat£son eCAred vfoBn
Crosley. violin aa County, subject to the action of tng to be included among tbe feet- life insurance companies
HOLTZCLAW ARTICLE
» BOSg and (fosce act. "Popeye The solo; BQl Ramey; vocal solo: Mtas the Dcmocratie vour* at the pri hrltfos.
•
j The promotors take advantage ot
Sailor Man.” that was Popeye in Lander, vocal solo; Black Brotfaen, mary on August 7. 1187. Mr Rice Rev, Paul C. Gillespie of Flan- the fact that very few people read
J. B. Holtsdkw. acting
parmn to the audleace.
c, and George Yotag, is well known to the voters of Row /fiigsburk, Ky., and Rev. >H. M. Reed their certificates, particularly
of the Morhheed College HI,
B flayed s piwo solo that
an county having speit bis entire er «f Garter Cfounty, are Included fine prim on the Inside containing Department, recently had an atUde
was very pfoasing. Unde Lou CUy- Mss Lunder Is leaving in the life in thU county and having pre
og th« list who are scheduled many exceptions and Ilraitations. entitled "Nebraska's Uni-Cnend
As
KB* nar future, with her aunt. Mn. viously made the race for jailer
Members are not informed, but LegialatuiW pubUabed in On
jobnifo Craeley welu'liH».a song Gertrude Soyder tar an extended Mr. Rice agwets temake a strong It is anticipated that this year. beneficiaries soon find out when Louisvine “COarier-JounmT
Md dnee act, “Mr. Ghost Goes to vacation In Pennsylvania and will campaign until the primary
the third stnee its inauguration. Will In the fine print wholly nullify any other leading papers threwg
TbwH" and 1 tel veil % round sf ap- reopen her classes in September.' hopes to,see aB the voters of the wHne^ a considerable jump fraoi liahilUy of society They stres.s the the Commonwealth. This tie
pfodie. Mary-Scaa YftmMI oHered An enaquncement InJRta Mews
mty daring that pariod. He
the nomber pr^sait in 1936 npini chat no medical c
a
to the sesg and dance; "Boo.; iriH .rairy lirfprnmtioo ^ ^ the appreciate your suBpart and inflo-i Practically every state in th* Un- is required, and
dally appeal | of the Kentucky /
P---'"Ifonfotnbe
/(joDtimied On Page Twa)
Sdeayas.

PubTicWanieil

MMAWMmn¥nm
R^rewntathre Race

Against Frauds

Am•Bmmrm^khNot€

BiikBeiiigAci^ted
For New Mail Route >.

Revue Closes Year

Joe Rice h Race
FerCoontyMer

r

Hamm Homeconimg

ToBeJ»ie27

-I-

Jj
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HOKEHEAD, Rowm Gouty, KENTUCKY.

the Bowim cowmr Ngwg
THURSDAY, JUNE K-«aT.
Mokon, Lyda Ifeser CaUdilL
• a montWy oontrtnidon of
dol-'
•
•» .
•
7~^
THE SUNDAY
^
^
(Ooouiifio
S S
cam have boon diapoaed j benafleiariu wiU receive «»»«* rang. 1
wltWn tile put yur. and ttc (Mt*
SCHOOL LESSON following
^
iingfreo one thousand to ttvetbona oa both tte tteirch and UMpum.
om

fw i

n

OUs Jamu. drunknesa. 8100 and!h»i dollars.
Mdera^ raducad. tb* MtMr
Published Every Thursday At
. in jail; Bill Conley, assault,
It is difficult to estimate the total
Written
by Bar. ». H.
Botered 9a Second Class Matter at the PostafUce ot
. guilty; EUis Roberts, grating amount fUchad from the public each
Kasee. Putnr of B^tiM GLanh. i
I car whila drunk, not guilty; Wm. year by this clau <M promoters, but
MOREHBAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 19*8.
In 1836 Dr. Fern wu elected
the National Aid Society alone costa
.... ..................of the Bible School.
- the public ever two miUiona of dol
JACK WILSON
EDITOR tmd MANAGER SubJ.«: FjUth Te««l uri Ttlm»in addition to hia other work, tu
lars..
• Ing attemteice ruching a cUaez ^
t Sunday, at which time e *W»-.\
Naok Withd^
attendance mack was set.
(Conunued K.om Page one)
| Dr. and .Mrs. Fern have not
and w,™ pemnded ol Item, nnd ' S'"*”- "S""
embraced U»m, and conf^ tbar
^ ^ Lumsdem, unlawful vised with him. He recently resign-! ai
their plana tfter
^ temporarily from his work as ; tober 15, bnt they phm, IndeflnlUfc
they were strangera and pUBta,,’.
'«■
Aii SUtecriptioas Must Be Paid In Advance
the earth." Heb. UdS.
'The jury is now being 'ampwell- CourterJoumal carrier, for a short to poaMbty take care
■—tmm
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL BDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
We pause this week t* look hack ; «1
Jerry Dye charged with the Ume and expects to spend the time 'Intm^esu In Fleming County Ohio
m taking a vacation, which he has .and iJlsaourl
wn»
^ MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
I9T the Journey we have made , murder of Willie Qailey.
^aWy eamed_^ Mr iibuk has
Their son. Kenneth, receives hU
through the book of Geieals this
___________ _
carried the CourierJournal fir a'Dacbelora degree from Mortiuad
POLTHCAL ANNOUNCEMETfrS
number
of
years
and
has
built
up
1
ji
the
AuguM
graduatlae
enrelaM
Cod is the begUmliig. “In the be(CUniSuS’hroS'aSgf One)
We are aathvrlxed to aancmace
c
—
ginning God created the huyen to “those persons who. because of a reputation of dependability that
------ ^
I
L B. PELFBW
never been equals in this
far back
back advanced
advanced age
age or physical inftrmlt-'
DAVE C. t ALDALL
I „ , candidate lor COCNTT JUDGE and the earth. That Is too far
^
1
for
us
to
speculate.
The
'
DRi
N:
C
HABSH
aa a candidate for the office of I snb>e€( to the action of the RepabUHebrews sums up the work of
COUNTY Jl tXIE, aobjcct to the can Primary. Aarwt 7. 1997.
as carrier of the Courier.
characters that follow God as record
HEAT EXjgCTRICAl*
actfon of the DemocraUc primary.
People of sixty to eight-five years ; Mr. Mauk did not withdraw In '
ed in Genesis. All thrir acoomplisbTREATMENT
Saturday. Angnst I, l#37.
V. D. “MIKE*
ment-s are by faith. The record of of age are led to believe that, for favor of any particular candidate.
PHONE 160
as a caadidate for
these
greet
characters
Is
the
record
JOE Rlt-E
I BOUNTY COURT CLERK, sabjMt
a» a randidale for the office ef | U» the action of the Democratic of God working m human life. Go<i
JAILER, xobje-t (o the action of' pariy at the Primary, Shtarday, has always worked through men
and women since Adam .was treat
the Democratic priman, Salarday. Aogiuit 7, 1937.
ed. This is his method still.
Aagnat 7. 1937.
______
The great characters of'Genesis
through whom Cod wrought wer*LYhE i:., TACKETT
j. a_r,j|md..e for KEPREUKNTA„„ Rep^dle.. tested and tilefl, but their triumph
B> keeping close to God
Try E from the Rowan-Rich Dia««. -bier,
’• >»”• they overcame They bad to acknow
ledge that their defeats were al
Democratic Primary. AugDMt 7. 1937.
JOHN M. BUTCHER
ways due to their failure to la>
office of; hold on what Cod had provided foi
LO.Y.MB B. FLANNERY
an a candidale for REPREHENT.V I'OUNTY lOURT CLERK, sebject 1 their strength
to
the
action
of
the
Democratic
I
THE TEST OF ENATROMENT
TIVE from the Rowan-Rath Dl».E t.> (he
...r acUoa n.
“* '*”■
JtatBritoy, IA man Is le.sted h> hl.s surround
irict, aobject
0/ r»»
the

r

;r ““

MMtr"!*'”” “»"• «’«« MB

Primal .a™ 7 IW
--------(the midst of a godless generatioc.
JESSE J. CAUDILL
jand declared the message of the
DAN PARKER
ae a candidate lor the office ot | I*ord. They laughed and made fun
aa a candidate for SHHRIFF sabsubject to the aettoa of of him. but He kepi on building
ka 0 the action of the Democratic SHERIFF,
,he Democratic parly
the Prt- .trk. by which he and his family
Primary, August 7. 1937.
! mary, Saturday, Aogiut 7, I93T.
were save<l. It i.'^ hard 10 stand a
lone and be laughed at. By faith
ALBY HARDIN
VERNON ALPRET
in God it can be done Abraham
an a candidate for the office of
- mnendat* r«a
-#*■__
had 10 meet'ihis test. Ur of Chal
subject to the action of COUNTY* COURT CLERK, subject dees was not a country friendly in
^_DeBtocradc primury. Saturday i|o the action of the RepuMcu EJ God. He never let tJte wi^kednesAugust T, I8.T7.
mary Satanday, .Augaat 7, 1937.
[ami worlciliness of his1 neighborneighbor
break his communion with God
ARTHUR HOCGE
[Joseph was tested by environmem
HERBERT MOORE
for the office of As a candidate for the office ot' al all points. In every case he could
COUNTY JUDGE subject to
MAGISTRATE of District Two, i l^ke hUs stand, both in the lowly
action of the Democratic prii
subject to the action of the R»'Polices and in places of high disSaturday, August 7, 1937.
pnbUcau votera at the Primary,' linflion.
THE TEST OF TROUBLE. God's
HENRY CONLEY
people are tested* by trouble. Ahra
m a candidate for the trfflee of
ham was Ata hiatucy is that-h>
BERT PROCTOR
JAILER, enbject to the action of
turned his back op all that
materially valuable to him
primary. Saturday, Anguat 7. my.!nothing in view save an abiding
,
LUTHER FRALEY
conviction that God was direct, og
u a candidate for the oHice of
him. No wonder. Ihmi, that we re^TAA
COMMIS8IONEE snbject
fer to him as the "Father of he
^to (he acUon of jjje Democratic
~
Faithful.” HU. faith comforted I-m,
party at the FtIImary.
m
Saturday,
assured him. and drove him o
August 7. J937.
do great things for God. Jacob
~——-----------------------------------------------1 in trouble. True, he brought n
^^ature of the applicant. wUl eli- of it upon him.self, but he
(Continued From
From Page
Page On
On*)
|minate thU dlfficui
[trouble all the way At Bethel
I -By
-ay hav,„s
Having »ch
each appUcM
applif ‘ ,or;,„„„p
*
Dr, Uoya',
, grea. .plri^aV
ment says In part:
I Old Age Assisunce submit a sworn
that led him 0 toward God A gi .it
-------------------------“In Che past considerable difficul
statement as a part of hU appdica- promise was made him, and
ty was created for the Division of
tlon, the Division of Public Assis- faith laid hold. Faith turned e^,■^v
Public Assistance due to the fact
tance wUl be able in the future to trouble into blessing in the
that many appllcacions for assist
enforce penaliUes provided for per- and proved that all things
ance permitted, some friend or relattempting by false suteraents together for good to them that
atlve to sign their applications. This to obtain aid for ihemsejves
of course, was not in conformity some other person. The number God” Jo:;eph must have felt ihe
with the rules and regulations of of such applications has not been test of trouble. Often he
trouble where you and I m,ght
the Division of Public Assistance large in the past, hut it is expected
which require that the actual legal that they wMl be entirely eliminated h.nve de.spaired. There i.s no re< nri
that hi.s faith ever faltered, anrt'he
signature of an applicant .shall be in the fuure.
result was victory every i m,*.
submitted. To meet thl.s situation,
•The DivUion of Public Assist
the Divi.^ion had to provide a special ance is doing eveiy^ing within These men bring to u.s the r-hj[.
lenging text; “H^ve faith in Ciy,i.“
signature card
its power to assure that every eli-1 »■----------------------- 1—
----------application blank. The new.applica glble needy person in Kentucky
i.-w.
tion form, by securing the actual
shall receive the assistance to which I®"**
protect
taxpayers of the State from bei-ig
'called upon to provide for tht-e
.persons not needy, or who are injCUgible for other reasons The os
operation of ail respectable
sens in every community is earn-^
esily solicited in the administraii<,
of (he McCarthy-Ramey Old Age
Assisunce Ace.*
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UNDERNEWMANAGEMENT
OWNERSHIP
I HAVE TAKEN OVER

^
Comtty Court
fConUuvieo .'•um cige Oael
iN^ly, Lewis Fraley, Henry
rSluaher, Jerry Lewis. Dave Jennings.
"*— Weali
”""ley Cox. Wyatt Stone,
Nola navis, Jol« 'Eldrtd^.”j^T„’

rfv'
Higher Quality Row Ihteriold
I More Effideiit Mn—fwUiiiin||
i l««»w Mrtiihrtim tWI
1^5

THE MTEWIT
TO OOEATER
riiC VALIES

I TheseAaCombinetoGiveTom
j Extra Values at No Extra Coti.
j

I
:
:
,
,

Libert.. Ibere bra
eruen . grrar niMwr
pluuMienon.U^
ibe world's tnM(
robber is being

FROMthedayoflaintradactioa,
the Firestone Standard Tire 'has more
than liy«^ up to its name by seninga
new high i/andsrd of ti
tire values.
Hnndreda ot thousands of car owners
have already bought it because they
saw in it more value for their monev.

"How does Firestone do ul How
can they build so many extra value
teanires into Firestone Sandard Tires
^d yet sell them at such low pricesT*
The answer is simple — Firestone
contfou betcer.qualitv rubber anc
conon supplies at their source, keepi
man”
“
‘
•
manuteturing
costs *lowby^ic^St
&cto methods and sells in such huge
factory
volu)
that distribution costs are
held
teld » a nunimum. That is why
Firestone has been able to give you
such extra value features as Gum*
Dipping, two extra layers of Gum* ■
Dipped cords under the tread and t
eight extra poundsof rubber to every ’l
100 pounds of cord, at no extra coec
tnyou.

in LiberU there
eoBkeu SB
increwteB rapplr erf
rubber.brirtins^
Srewer tavinsi t»
« owocre in the
form of flura vMucs.

^.%tSSS* 1

•iii

WAVY DOTY

114,50.21

SUT eOVERI

Make no mistake sboot this! The
Firestone Standard Tire gives you the
blowout protection of Eirestone’s
paten^ Gum-Dipping fvocest. Its
scienntirally dtMigned tread git
greater non-ski
-skid ___________
proteettan
longer ww. And those two extra
layers of Gum-EKpped cords under
the tread piard against punctures.
spadrou torn tim
Bdiir. VOT buy ANT dr. K ANY-

SauSLd'V^'^.r.Sk

KILLS GcRMS

We dm to terve tetter foods end to give continued

^^kj^::.>^/CAMPAlGN today!

better servtee.

THEDIXIICRIll
ALUE HOLBROOK, Owner A M^r.

3%iti

tA

A^2i:...... a«.MllslAM.........rS

----------- wkhasMofaaw

THE DIXIE GRILL
A\D IFILL Apfra,iate your continued pntronegm.

iV

•«,*. yice d Tiro.™,.

■cU.^a.toiMemmt

ne foBsung Firettose Deakn SIC pqisred is teruc ysw

^HALLftMILES
M.F. BROWN, GROCERY
ifORBi^ AUTO SALES
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r
*#rai«r»T. jTOB 24. mr.
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biistUng with hats and snarling, less wedpoos are a kitchen chair,
Clyde Beatty kiwws.hls wild anl-[
with’rage. No wonder the act creat;.nd a. revolver fllled with
tog. Tet he sms Mb Anwsar ■
,|bUnk .anrldges.
male of the Jungle and ^ain-^nows IstbedDC.
ed a s
people, for lions and tigers
,
C^e
Beatty .says he’s tried
there tine
AoraJ enemies .1*^ fltfit on sight. ■ worklr? with tame at_____ _____
Puritan waatt
And mwe than on onh occasion, masl born in captivity, and he prebegins.
Beatty found htTw—If In a cage of temd wild ones any Um& Tame anl
fighting, roaring, murderous Jungle mala are just like ^^poiled thlldren__
forest, where he i
tliQ^e lieen pampered and petted
graceful I
Yet strangely enough. Clyde Beat- u«“U they refuse to do anything The
and tells her of Mz Mve. CM
ty seys that lions and tigers are not [question he has been asked most
to eltber. they an ahaiM
often IS this: can a lion lick a tiger,
Handsome Frad MacMurray, who after he leaves, wkn tke t
or will the Uger lick the lion?
witch scare of 1682 bamaka. m
me for a week." He agreed to this. tigers, leopards, bears, hyoias, and Fnmklv. he doesn’t know. He’s been has played roles as a newspa
man, Texas Ranger, band leader, is aceuaed of hav^ Atoi^
Ctf^ Beatty baa one of the moat
This twelve-year-old kid already elephants. And be aays that the
nd tigers fighting all around society boy, engineer and what the deva
I Jobe in the world. He had some roaring, snapping, snarl hardest trick of all is to mate a
When she lens her MgU
tiger ride on an elephant's back In him. hut the lion.s always gang up not. comes to the screen as a dash
I the Jawi of death,
ing friends of his own. Or at iSst,
• ta«t
that it was not the
]
fact, be himself was nearly killed and tigers fight alone. When one
twice a
The Ufe In- he made believe they were. He had by an elephant one day, Just be;- Hon surt-s fighting all the lions in ing Virginia cavalier to “l^atd of
I, butt to
young I
I realize that he five dogs whic he had trained to cauw he had been to the tiger’s sight come to his aid__especially If Salem." a tender roman^ of Seven- she danced to tte w
sit
up
and
beg
roll
over
and
walk
teeth
Century
America,
in
which
he
the
lions
are
brothers
Lions
are
just
slst
upon
her
anUng
ma^ be lipped to pieces at any time
cage and the elephant caught the
like Iwjy.s—they can’t see a scrap is eo^urred with Claudette Colbert refuses to do, and A
.
savaf? daws; ao ^ey refuse to arond on their hind legs. And every hated scent of the tiger.
and which begins on Sunday at ed to die. •
pimtilr «i his life. He Is the only
You've heard, haven't you that without mixing up in H. But a tiger the Cozy Theatre.
CUB poster 044U
4440
and U4A4
put 4/44
on Oa vyild
-W44J 4444/11441.
animal
^
She ia nved fm
has no race consciousness—he will
. pvfoRner in the circus who can't
act for the kids in the netighbor-contio\ their aniMacMurray plays the' role of when MacMurray
ait
up
on
hLs
pedsial
and
actually
gat an insurance policy.
imals by looking them strai^t in
Roger Coyevman, a fugitive from awakens b’
He told me he had sometimes
the eye? CTyde Beatty told me that yawn iv hile some other tiger Is be
Then one summer when the big, ,i
Virginia, where he had dared ques- ar.ee to the folly of the 1
tlmu^t of (|uttttng the lion and
that is a lot of nons«ise. The aver- ing killed.
tl«er business: but he.says that if caravan chugged out of town, Clyde age Hon .wouldn’t give a hoot even
One of the mo.st amusing stunts; Uon the king's prerogaUve. He which seized them. Ifany i
ha nad to punch a time-clock in ' Beatty was aboard, hia heart ^pi- U Mae West looked his in the eye. Clyde fieatfy does In the Big Cage takes refuge In ofd Salem, to the ers of old Salem are nOc
tating
with
excitemem.
For
three
Massachusetts Colony. Fear of ar- “Maid of Salem.” and tte cw
tattary or aoaia other Job It would
He says the only reason he watches is to make a bear turn a complete
makes it necessary for him
lage, as it existed to MB2 «
fcm *«**" And tf he's got to die. he'd
hide in his uncle’s home ami it is [from old i
rather be gored to death than bored
>-;klnd
He i^scctvbred it
le^r:^«y*^ “P
‘^0kind m the world. H
nights of weeping before a letter
to dmh.
.
by ac i.ieiii Beatty wa;IS in the cage
Clyde Beatty has spent half his cam» saying he had a Job of clean
trainer has ever oned,.^ when the bear came tearing
Beatty says
tbrOUng and exciting lifetime Fif ing otrf the cages with the circus.
actually stuck hi.s head in a lion's ; at him teeth hared, claws tense, and
teen yean of it—under the Ug top. He was only fifteen and he
mouth. It iopks that way. He says:: murdei in his eye. This bear
As e kM beck in ChlUicotbe, Ohio, getting five dollars and a chance
“I've known some pretty reckless' out
kill, and his onslaught was so FIRESTONE 8E.VLTYTE
to live to Paradise,
be wee crazy about the circus.
tn the ten years time.)ihl.H young animal trainer-., but I’ve never sudde i m> fierce, that Beatty did the
vy duty lubes are leakproof,"
One cxdtt^ day the Bamum and
heard of ore i r.izy enough to stick . first jimg that flashed lo his mind,
pinchproof. Made of tough black,
BalllT dreuB came to town. A laun- ster from ChilUcothe, Ohio had out
can dp a lot
his head into the mouth of a lion He ha jied off and .smashed the bear
treadlike rubber See them at
• dryman stuck up a poster in his stripped every lion-tamer in history.
pearance. Cl;
Besides Uon.s hive halitosis so bad ' on ili- no.-;e, and as nothing else is
He put on an act .so daring, .so fool
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES.
window. A ^amorous picture
WISE
pa.nful to a bear as a poke on the
that------------------------------------------------------even circxis men--------------said-•it that even them l>esi friends- would >
d ..V.,
ycOow and
2/4W —4.
and
rred.I. showing hardy —-------444— purple
have to wear ga.smasks.
[ nose, and as Beatty's fist landed. SnMOXIZE THE NEW CAR.
.a het^ lion trainer bravely erack-1 couldn't be done. And Uien when
Keep U looking bright and shiny.
There’.i
another
popular
idea—
the
hear
went
over
in
a
heap
and
tog Us whip over a cageful of roar-1 they .aw him actually do it. they
Slight
cost.
CARR • PERRY CVEFFIcnaVCT IB (
toft anarUng tots from Africa. Beat-1 said he was a lunatic and that his that Uon-trainers use red-hot pokers lurn«l a complete somersault. That
some physical
MOTOR CO. Phone 7.
I2NUIU Inside
_____ and begged 44.4.,
...............a plugged
-,c- - nickeL ' w control
ly rushed
the I .44.
lito wasn’t worth
enraged
airtmals. But l is whi.i gsve Bcatiy Uic tdca And 10
usuaDy can be e
___ him
4i___ ;I,,
>__________________
^^...4_______________ .1^______I
PlnoT :v 4..1V
-vw.«rof the toundJy tTglve
h^ put. forty
^rltoftsBittlng
Hons'Eqauys:ays
that if you want to com- day all he has. to do to malte toe
THIS M THE HOME OE 'VHA'V
a few Chin^raetlc
the poster, after toe circus left town., and tigers into the same cagi;.
ju.st enter the cage of same hear turn a complete Hip-flop
famous Standard Gas. Fill up!
CaU Dr. N. C.
The laundryman said “Yes, I’ll give 1 cracked -his whip and made thew ja Hon or tiger that has been bum-: is to tap him gently on toe nose
It's wonderful gasoline. MOREat to you Jf you’U run .errands for; do their stuff. Forty lions and tigen «l with a red-hot poker. Hi.^ harm-1 with his whip._____________________
HEAD AUTO SALES.

hakCarmak"^

Historical Role
IsCozyFeafure

54^inute Bio^aphies

t.

AaMfcar «r «*»»• 10 Wfa Frimh
mti b^Anmet PtopU.^

CLASSIFIED ADS
-------^_____ *!■- ----opTOMfmsr

>^tJT9-SiiTICE

camoPBAcm

^BWKUEB

75% OP ACTO TROtTBEES ARE
caused by neplect. Drive in fre
quently for a check-up and be
sure. LOWE'S GARAGE.

should include complwe ^
and lubrication twice a
Bring it to US. J. A. BATSL J

KNOW THE ■nntlU/I.NG STORY
of V-8 performance by driving
one yourseif. Get a demonstration.
BtTNDRKDO
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES;
in this <
t'OMPLETE CAR SERVICE. IN
• painttc« ^
one place at one time. That’s
per hanging. CUSTER HAMHE
convenience. And it's economy,
LAUIfDKT
too One -Slop does it, BOB DAYS
^mvTnr si.-\Liu:v,
Q^4'^f/^vT

PAiNTnie

Mfmsimmmmi
'.'SrMnfRMISER
_

RADIO REPAIR

vuiTu • ax-v-r-r^ > a ■ om

WHEN
TOUR RADIO Ql'lTri
we re al your service. We guar
antee our work. GEARHART
RADIO SERVICE

ars am\i cosjamahsgly

'■■a

you clean, whtta. heauliMiy
laundered. Try our service. MOto
EL LAUNDRY ft. DRY O-KgSING.

RED ROSE DAIRY ^

THE
Bfll/K
MAM
Be^MTV
growl when you target tm imun
his bottles,
remonbg. Ame'.
bottles cost him a lot erf* maamg
bon. Half pint size if you prefer.
See our stock of good liquors. ! every year. RED ROOT DAIRr
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

DISPENSARY

1

GREEN'ISDCK IDK

: KOU-KR 9KSre?'??lor8 AND
1
.
1

half. Taking care o# the ntim
girls, hurry in and see these new
hauled Is the other hail. We h^
easy rollers. N. E, KENNARD.
after both hatvea.
CRaiMW
Hardware.
* TRUCK LINE.

Sensiibid Secuiirily

t is always at yoor i

• Cone in. Sm what a torifOag
. advmce Mgldsira with the
'.MiMT bring* for 1997: Sapeth new
I bcanty
Suysg-DVTT at the
; prica «f an ordinary
Yon gat- proof of eoMplateaait

Now yoB don't have (o bay eo
ora Hy-*o.'Yon don’t bare M bt^
refrigstator toat gint only parr
«f tbt Snvica-Ability you aaed.
Ptow yoocan oa moot, ti^ la

advise about trust funds, annuities and olfacr f

foresig^ted tbrift to provide for the fntnre «f j

Floor toac it wa aaoogh to pay
for itieir Bod cncB yoo a pnfU betidnri To ^a itorlsTtlr tan of
gatriog fan 1937 «iIm in a rafor

self and your dear ones.

DaMOMSTIATIOM inti

iuMtja2 ii

~m

to. Sea in

^

CITIZENS BANK

Roberts Electrical Appltance Co
We Alao llaodle

■ C A And Amenean Boah Radioa both Iwtiery and deetrar ’

MOREHEAD. KINTUCICT

mbs.

jaCK

CECIL Met.
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TRUSSDAT, JUNB M, 1

Tub usgd yore taid.-----------I Dakota gnintad and rotted • cigDepartment Bureau of
(arette. Weh» op agaUnk aomathing Ihternal Revenue, Alcohol Tax Unit
we gotta watch. Slim. Don’t let any Office of Invasdgatlor in charge.
body devil yuh into makln’ i play 207 BresUn Bldg.. LouievUle. Ky..
with yore guns, loutwiag not until June 24.1987. Notice is hereby given
yore parole is op.
that on June 12. 193?, one 1930
It's tough, said Slim a UtUe Chevrolet Sedan. Motor No. 15SI223.
•fioarsely. I’m touchy as heU now. I and onp ISSS Ford Boadster. Motor
754343, were seised near
Dakota grunted. Just proepectta' did a lot of thli^' back tbme at Na
CHAPTER FIVE
JarlUo, an’ It didn’t sweeten me Sharky. Ky.. for violation of the
“See if we carer’ yelped Spud. I some an’ seeln’ if I couldn’t turn
none. My pride la plum ragged an' Internal Revenue laws. Section
gM iwmeUitn’ off my chest what’s up a little pay din.
easy to scratch. But yuh got the 3450.
United
Stales .Ri^vised
What kind of pay din
been gaggln' me for some time.
right idee. Dakota. I’ll ronember Statutes. Any person claiming said
What kind do you iippoae. Slim?
Brodcwell. 1 shore
read
yore
that”
^
autoraobUes must me such claim
walkin papers. As for Joe. well I Look at it this way. Yuh an’ me
with
office
on
or before July
An
hour
later-the
two
Mder»
aUus knew he was a good man. He know yuh were framed. Well, some
body did that framin’. If they did it drew rein befbre the Circle L ranch 24. 1937. or they will be declared
stiorc demonstrated it today.
! they'll try an’ do It again. It house. At sight if it.' SHm's throat forfrited and disposed of according
Rooney’s- wrinkled face creased
^
Klnnaird. Investigator
into a grin and he gnawed a piece might have been Surbuck. and It thickened. Home! And ^et it was ' “
not the borne chat it had
| <■ Cberee.
twanged. I've lived a,long lime, and might have heen Brockwell. Then
I’ve alius found that the wolf with again, it might have been somebody It was empty now—devoid of that'
’ I in town Just now. Th^ know rfamn
presence that bad been Bart Loy
die longest howl packs his tail the
; wdl the kid is on parole, an’ they
,'ate. SUm-8 father.
lowest. Slim, how are yuh’ And he
Whpever It was had some reason, _
^
_
,
.ami
: ain’t gonna overlook a chance to get
stepped over to deliberately wring for di>m' iL It might have been Just . ..f** _____ ,*
pundiers
, Wm
r ------------------lUUI to
M/ make
UMUkC a
a break
UIC41K that’ll bust Ic
find
SUnix^ hand.
• •
goat an’cover up his own
’
No longer In doubt as to how the track.s. T>.en again,
they might
feeling was running in the Wild have bee'! 'Schemin’ deeper. WhatHorse. Ju.sl now, Sarg Brockwell
was. It’ll pay
herded Leo through the door ahead | find out l much as we
of him. When they were gone. Jig-, One thi
.•ihore. yuh gotta figThe Circle L employed five men quarrel ydreselves. Savvy’
ger Sterbuck hesitated a moment ger on .su. .in’ for a lot of insults
befcre leaving.
until that i -role-of yores is finished.
1“ Mrked. Shore
Remember, Blue: the law
Didn't yu. lake notice how quick
just a:; yriile.a loop for >-uh
Surbuck j ,iped at the conclusion
"7 U.tle .T
.urt eomeUiin’ when I'm
body else.
that j-uh \ re in trouble, the
Irteh^ Ste.e Owen, ami Char around an 111 .hove me n.i clear
Aw belli snorted Dakota.
Al-; nnd he .-itc . his haid in the Wild
lu.s praujJn’about yore gal-blasted I Hor.se, it i, ,>ked kinda funney to
law. Who’s hreakln' it anyhow | me.
lust remember yourself, Surbuck--1 jigger Suibuck has been sheriff
yuh may he .sheriff, but yuh am 11
ihe«e parts a long time. DakoU.
---------Stony Sheard waa^a mtddle-egcci
Gawd Almighty An that s^-same i a„’ all In all. he’s been a preuy
preuy'•' puncher,
Puncher. silent.
silent sUIl-'featured.
sUll-ifeaiured. 'gruff'
gruff' Says E. Hentges: ”I tried-a $1.25
loop yuh speak of would fit yore fair sheriff.
[and unsmiling, who had prebahiv ;bottle (3 weelu’ treatment) of Dr
shoolrters a.s well as mine. C'raon.
Yeah, he ha.s been. Lately though been closer to old Ban Loyaie than Emll'.s Adla Tablets under your
Slim. loe. Spud; I’m buyin' a drink
any
of
the
other
punchers.
The
fifth guarantee. Now the pains are gone
he seems to be sUppin.. Yuh noUce
Being leii
iietiui
left uiu
this pumteuiy
pointedly out ui
......
the group was Oscar Ilson. a big and I eat anything. ” Baitaon Drug
lumbering Swede with g shock of Company,
unruly tow hair. Oscar was
' TOO mloouS
Sli,;
!lir; Loy.,o)“^“ 'S
would, cook, and a heiter one never stirred
lorth
a pot of beans.

T f V- (

sdrfiergerj
In Great DririH

Anertanr tour. -Re S
to
keep a«y -toea the girl and
he rectmna to her. abe is so ex
ed with the strain of caring for her
huBband and uie suapenae of bar
sacrat ttaat she is bewlldaead and
throws herself in the elver. Mm
Bernqr Is tne center of the
pteture. Her acting i
piaoe.
.For FMday. July. 2nd.. Janet Oairner and: Fre^ Marsh will 'a^ear
in a great pteture of g^t etan en
titled “A SUr 1s Born.”

For Friday June 25tti tte Col
lege brings to' Uw acreen a great
drama of a high type featuring
EUiabeth Bergner. Thd etofy, wjiicb
_glves a very faint Idee of the- In
tense h:
human interest Imparted by
Miss Bergner’s artlatry. teUs of
“Gaby”, the girt wife of an orches
FOH 4AI.F
tra leader. She falls in love at first
G«rdmiJnrtaof.ffki«A.
sight with a fkmous vloUnlst, a
friend of her husband. 'They be- -Tomato »laat*.
_______ ,
come ardenUy In love and decide I' pJsata. Sw^ iwtoto
to go to the husband and tell him ' n______
ot.
the truth abimt it, but the husband |
* „i
falls seriously lU, and the girl wife '
keeps silent and nurses him de-'
*J
Tkmmu Addkioa «f Blacto
votedly. The violinist U
hraH. Kv.

7^

nenn^n

rui'j^h-s

Beyond a quiei hello bc^ Slim
hat Sarg and Leo Brock
a close watch.
'
«ld nothing, and
the puncher?
u Hi had evidently pulled oul ahead i
nf -hr.m Jigger Starbuck .stood In I ^
v-uh that the month I**"
the cioor-vay of hi.s office, his facel^^ore la,-t. -ome sidewinder 'ook a >
ho^^!oL
^
emr!--si-nle.-y>. hi.s eves cold
'"e ore day, wiv.Ie i was
", "ou^. aioqe.
For -everal miles Slim and Da-■''’‘I'r.- along .Nigger Ridge on :‘’e
^
koui I ode in silence. Slim ,was
uur ./eriHto t’allev ■ ’
’
“Pl-i- h>'
iSouvlvtul hi., eye, sicadllv upon
» '"■ He “
' Mr. t '''''
*'°™ «>", an
the I a;l .ihead. “Finaily
he vumia
.shifted [ happpned :o '«■"
lean forward jusi
ju.st liwn
then ,
taaiiruv
ff”
...w
Wo knock a hoHs-fly Off n my bronOld Man to him unles
'••'^ck. I'd a’ iieen a good t,;up the proposition Or.-:.
l ait.-ta. Ju.-il what
____ yyh|cho'-’‘
^__ ^
yuh. Slim,.
O’Brien's
eyw
were ai;
(hivin’ at with those remark.-! yuh
■iomeihin’.i movin'aro-un.l ;h;s raiige
“**•
..
made to Starbuck’ he asked.
that’s got me on.’ the l.aukott, plumb
Shore an’ me heart aches
conUnual.•’
: '"'■ ^He’s a fine lad, SUm is.jind

COZY
WElt*THl’.S«*
llWoriu Shearer. Leslie Howard'

{omeo & Juliel

Slim nodded. That wu.s kinda:
harefacea, IweU in Spudplace.!
Lookin' Irack at it now, it shore:
had all the eartnark.s
a frame-up. i

“
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SHIP CBE.4M DIBECT TO tiUSTATE
Ow 2^ pww .( 4nl aaniaa |a I
plnead nuuiy Millimt enln Dnlinrn in the pneket

Storrlmt RtLsabetli Rrin^. AIm

nf the man whh milkn iheCnwm Mu; nn» am
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New Hats
Require
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* J^age One)

wo*,™ E„. ri'jrnSrr™"”"
m Stm wortuv U» Ru>l

------------------------

--------------L

-Proteeti food perfectly
freezes ke cobet-rdeuerU

e --------------Fijjcal fcoun .ad ain^ selectr work.
M the
roads
to be<UIU
worked
------v,^
rruiacu
UUiV and that
change would be made by the The Work was of very little practl
Court, With the exception that the cal value and was not under capable
sum of S2000.00 which was left over tnanagemenc Funhermore. we c.e
not willing to be blamed with the
employment of the persons working
on the Rural Highway Pftegram in
parmapate (n tbe.targe]}- a waste of money and thatl<»«ild be profitably woilced with a thls^county and we want to know
who does the selection of the em
:--------- ---------- ----------- ;tractor and grader.
ployees and how it ui done so that
One Of the chief objectives of w# may publicly state this to the
the Court m
L..C
in selecting only two taxpayers of this county.
roads to be wortced under this yearns
In other words we cio not expect
I program was that same would be
done under contract aa> we believed or intend to be the "goat” this ytar.
and that better and more efficient Tours for a better understanding
Chas E. Jennings-. Judge;
w^k
... ^.-msb
u-buld be
sea Ubliw.
done, dau
and m;_.
that _
in
P. S. We also appreciate at least
some small measure political
blowing
is Sin
an enguieer
engineer
• -•o that
owsbo there
uassw ts
ference
would irf' the
=
'
• emplo^m
iver V-.........
......................
the projects
who will at leasof workers be lessoned. 'ii/oUict
words both ReoubllraneTHBri ^----/ raake some effort to. in some smab'
way supervise the work and would
once during-------------—
•th^year meet with the
1 and trj' to explain

<rz ^

»H Uie roa£ iikj waa

-^edsno^attoim
dewater or electridfy
-4Ias no machmery to wear

lAKE EVERY
DAY HAPPIER
WUk Uu, moicrn cay re'r;~ro^r

homa hfymcal Ike tee maieu md paeeer lieee '.

SBtm EUCTASta nuw on kerosene
No matter where yon lire, you can now eii.
joy the Batne conyettiettee and uvitigs of mod.
em refrigeratiott that'eity home, haye. Seryel

r.r^„rpTnfrr.^r',or^

^“

/iris my coomouon
biuia. IB. jeii

«-ith regard to their poiiUcs.
ijThe Rowan Fiscal Court has had
absolutely nothing to do with the
[employment of any person on the
i-urai highway work.
: 1 herewith give you exact copies
,of my correspondence with the
'Rural Highway Department in my
^atttempt to find out who in this
'county was directly responsible
;and you can
see irom
from tne
the answer
,—
ba„ w
received that the department did
-- want the people in R^wan
County to know who was handling
the employment of men and teams
for this work in our county. We all
are sure that we know who it is
but I wanted the department to put
this in wiiung. be frank and open
about it «n that the taxpayers Can

County of Ro<ran
Morehead. Kentucky.
My Dear Judge:
We regret very much to learn
from your letter of March 20th that
the Rural Highway work in your
County last year, did not meet with
your approval Our information has.
been that this work was very cap
ably done and the peopi
people were
gSperally pleas^ with :the program.
in ....^3
hopes >our
your county will
I- am ...
lake advantage of Federal Flood
relief funds available and match
it with Rural Highway funds aa
part of your program for this year.
This will give Rowan County double
your allotment. Another advantage
is the-Highway Department wifi
take the roads on which thia money
I is used, over for majntav«a*.Ma

deetrolitx ia idetitieal iti aU itttportatti wayi
wM (he fatmma Go. lleMW<M«r
heett the ekiioe for htmdreik of thottaamla
of eily homes daritta the paat tea yearn.
, Thia ideal keroseae refatgeratae

keep!

food fresh for days—
thies you to eerye aew dishes sad
maee yaried taesls—ssaares a pleatifal sap.
ply si fee eahes st aU tiaies. Best of sU it

"»PonHlblJ Thl.
m.t.er .wnu
a-m bTSaagl
1 iu» numer
oe discusse
owld be blamed or given credit with you soon by our engineers.
whichever they were entitled \o
Very truly yours.
receive.
Cecil T. Williams, rsmaofa^i.,
,
Mfwehead, Ky.
of nurai
Of
Rural Highways.
Hlghw'ays.
Mr. Cecil T. WiUlama,
The Rowan Fiscal Court has done
CbmmLssioAer «Jf Rural Highways -U that is in its power to get
Frankfort.. Kentucky. -................
work done oh the roads, however
Dear Sir
..b. agree
agi.. for
... the
.... work eee
UK
we will not
to be
The Rowan County. Fiscal Court done
H/VMA ril#A Iaa.
_____ ....
like
help---- last
—. y^r. We
... cannot eiKey
wishes to make some veiy import
ral Highway
ff----—— Depart>
if the Rural
ant changes in the road projects to mem will not start work In this
be considered for work on the pro county. They have the authority to
gram In this county for the new begin work. They could have sor^
year beginning April 1st, 1937.
ed work Insofar as the Fiscal Court
We are badly dissatisfied with is concerned the next day after we
the way the work was carried on n»de the agreemeiii,-which is dat
here last year, and desire, different ed March 31st, 193|
m^gement for this new year's
Chas. B. J^niags. Judge.

easts mamda^y Bah, u, operm,—setaJIy
to pay for itself. CBp eoapoa
for free literatare.

A Chewy New Nut Brown Custard

read what this
happy

OWNER WRITES

sor, lb SSTYSI ttbayisx. B bbs syeiy.
•Mag ss ^ imS tram. It swim M bstaiw
«sa a IBssarw

ytsm b~~ <~

■S'::'/
mOi BraRil Nats A> a »aifc
who tire at picpsrtng
* Ihe same popular desserts in
tte came old way wiM welaom*
---- are indui^ ...
b^. Sp ara stiffly bsatea
wbSea which rise during bak^
a a delioioiAs chewy Krowa
;ad_and distinct variayor ar* achievog kr
•itution of mgredienta
Miodicaled in thfe___

Varistkws of Flavor

those

lemon jutee
3 tablespoons
doer
A ridd
Melt

a^iah they aie baked ar turned
•A on aer^jQg diahea. Ciwlard
Iln. atapB TuBlBn
------------------ B Not fTnnn
*ta^*e5ni
augar

li's.sns.'sjsr-

^ and ■ htf oaaem at

Society and Personal
Ml» •n..,.aa
.a.
o Die member,, ol Uie East Emi ■'■•‘vr” Hamm bla
Bridge Club when they met at her [Mrs. Irvin Hamm
bane last Saturday night. Mrs.'.,nous operadon
Maude Hogge won high score and|c^,jj_

The caceptioD given at the be-1

llai«hler.:n Jaw
has unde.-gone a
in Los Angt-lus,
is in Lie .'tovy

rs .v^maTS S

dances doe to its floot which Isj
not awDcable tor omdng.

Procnw and Jesse Allen. The next i
<Beecin« wUl be with Mrs. Bill De-'
fr «esL

—
Dr. ani Xra. Hoke Mafortaln
G»
Dt; and Mrs. R. L. Hoke enter
Mr. and Mrs. £mest Jayne and
Visit maces Of Note
Mildred Waltz enjoyed a n«hi'ng tained at a dinner party Friday even
Log at their hame on Wilaon Ave..
Oa Sunday. Jack Wilson and
_ .. .
.
uip at Dlx River Dam Saturday.
Guests were: Mr. Lee Kirtt Patrick.
Ma-B. Grace Pord had as their guests
Misj«s He4 Lammers and Goldie i They
Sunday at Harrodsburg Supwimendent ot Paris, Kv-.: Ova
Hayes and Mr. Lawrence Carter. | and other points of mtere^
Haney, Superintendent of Morgan
County Schools; Presideit H. A
when they all orave to the Blu '
■ Babb. Emmett Bndl^ of Morehead
grass for a day’s outing, piey risu-1
U la MempUe
cd Chinn s Stone Cares, places ot' Miss Elizabeth Nlckell who is Sute Teachers CMlege.
note ^ Harrodsburg and returned employed at the Kentucky Powe;r
Mr. and Mrs. Hamid Harman of
by way of Frankfort where they;and Light Office here is eo.wying
j^ena sometime in the Capital. They la ten days vacation in Memphis, Columbus. Ohio were week-end
relumed to JoyUnd Park in Lex-'Tenn.. . here she is visiting Mr. and guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. L .Moore
ihgton for a picnic supper.
Imfs. ;:arl Grodian former MoreCarrie ant^ Willard Keeton were ‘
'reside. ,.i.
visiting in Ashland Sunday
1 At Bridge
Miss Mae Jones who is employ
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty entertain- j
lajam Foot
j
cd at two tables of bridge last Wed-1 Bobl v Hogge. the son of Mrs. ed In the office of Lee Clay
neatey aftamoon at her home on, Maty V.
suffered a painful in- ducts Company is enjoying :
weeks
vacation vislUng relatives'
fifth streec Mrs. Babb won’ high jury Fr.Jay when a bench in the
and
friends
in
Eastern
Kentucky
Bcurt and Jess Allen/second high, dressing room of the Senff Nator>
Mrs. Geneva Jackson Allen of
Refreshments were served at the ipm w.s overturned on the toe
e ot the afternoon.
of his right fool breaking the nail Lexington was.'visiting her son
and cutung' the base of the toe. He “Sonny" Allen at the Sam .-Vilen i
home
Sunday.
D««e Downing Rrtams
was unable to use his foot unfit
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Dowm^ Monday.
OUve Williams and Roy McKnlght'
spent file week-end in Lexington,
were visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Jack I
Reteras Prom CoOegr
rbeb- Son. Dudie. who had spent
.Coryle and son in Sbarpeburg Sun- {
the past week visiting there return
Gladys Evans dau^ter of Mr. and
cd home with them Sunday even- Mrs. Drew Evans who attended day.
Mrs. J. M. Ciayum left Sunday {
Mrs. Downings mother. Mrs. the Univ-.rslty of Ohio at ColnmRmrna Cramer will visit them this bus last year returned there this morning for Owlngsvllle where she,
was with her father who i
week to attend summer sdiool. Mias
E«.ns «<, b,gj„ h»r
y«.r
ChtroB b Improving
was accompanied to Columbus by
Leo .Vickell is spending part of.
Harlss Catron who is a conductor Mr. and Mrs. Elrew Evans. Jr.. El ms vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
CHI the C & O Railroad was taken don Evans and Jesse Allen,
Elbert Jennin^ in NkhMasvUle.
m on his train and removed to
<r«
ra. To
-r- Pe.ttsylv..b
_____ _
i>
»UendW
the
Hospital M Huntfimoit, When
To Go
:
Kentucky
there for a time his condiiion wa.s
ihDBffiit to be se^ifc! hut he made
rapid onprovemefu after a few day.s
was released from the hospital and
is now resting at his home on Elizabtth Ave. The physicUn advised
chat it win be several week-s before
Mr. Catron will be able to return
to his ran at Russell.

Mrs. Genrude Snyder and niece: Weslevan College last week. '
Misii Jean Luzader
will leave
Week-end guests of Sen. and ^
Saturday for Pennsylvania where Ic. E. Nlckell were Mr. and
they will visit. Miss Jean will j Robert Ogden and Mr. and Mrs.
.spend moat of her time in Jeoners j Roy Bishop oL NitiioUsviUe.
with her parents. Mrs. Snyder will
Mesdames Woodle Hinton. C B.
go to Clearfield where she will
■ty and Miu Jess Allen will
the W. W. Wrigley and be the guests of Mrs, C T. War
mer fnends. They intend to travel | wick Tuesday when thty attend a
5y bus m onler to avoid entering! luncheon bridge at the Maysville
A^
the strike district of Johnstown, j country club.
Mrs. Marion Bennett of
------7I Mrs. E. D. Patton, dautftter Rebec
Fla. announce file
Mok toece Imprevtog
.ca and Anna Mae Young were sh^
•irth trf a son. bom June Uth. Mar
Mr- and Mrs. C. Z. Bnice and'ping in dneinnati Toeedav.
ino Francis. Jr.. Mrs. Bennett will children visited his mother Mr?. I Mr. and Mn. Carlos W>-ant ai^
mbered as ii^ss
HallJ G. W Bruce who is, recuperating i daughter Ann of RusaeB. Ky, vlail
, Bertha
. -__
of Farmers. She attended Morehead' at the home of her daughter in, ed Mr. and Mrs. Parnell MartinHigb school and g^uaied in the' L«*‘ngton. Mr?. Bruce underwent dale last week. Mrs. Wvam will
edass of ■32.
a -s^us operation at SL Joseph’s j be remembered here as Madeline
•ihoCBital some time ago.
'Robertson a graduate of Morehead
Hw Gent Prom rallfonfia
j Slate Teachers College.
,
I Ferrol Myers -spent Monday in ^
. toe. Margaret Ross of Los AnI Lexington with her brother “Budge
gaS^ Calif., is spending .-lometime |
Vihmm You N««d
jwho is in the hospital there.
in lupebead visiung her cousin.s. \
a ^axativ*
Ito. A. B. McKinney and Mrs. H. i
rboraends cf men and oesnea : HarUey Batison and Mildred i
;a9v bow visB it Is to take Biaek. Waltz were in Le.xington Monday i
R ToDlver another guest
i on bu.sinesB.
(
Mrs. Drew Evaas. Sr . Mrs. Wood !
mother Mrs. Frances Kilgore
Graasy Creek.
Hinton. Mrs. C B. Daugherty and
ae msy mve Lira from farting
badly and posibly luug Unw at
Glayds Evaa-? were .shopping
aork from teirTUBM ^-mi^ on by
i Lexington ’Thursday.
To Give Silver Tee
rnnsripedon.
Mrs. J 'Thomas Manuel is visit
The ladies of the MethodLst mi.sIf you have to take a Uzattwocing relatives and friends at
taemnelly. yon can rely on
Monary society will be hostes.scs at
Dome in Richmond thb< week,
a aiver Tea at the home of Mrs. H.
iry Alice
A
Calven .spent
A- Babb this (Thursday), afternoon
:-end with Chrisfine Hall
i week-end
from three to five o'elock.
Farmers.
Dr and Mrs. E. Blair and Norma
and Lottie Powers were in LexlngjtoD on busines.s Sunday.
: Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Fern were in
MaysvUle ’Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Allen of Lexing
ton arrived here last Friday to
spend a week with her parents. M>'.
and Mrs. Bob Young and finally.
Anna Mae Young and Rebecc;.
Patten were shopping In Lexington
Bilonday.
FAUL 7S acres, one aiile
FOIIB ROOM lunue and lot
Mary Margaret Van Arsdale of
SbarpMiurg Is visiting Marion
mB BBottrOle Hinhwar.
3 50 i 150 near depot
Louise tOppenheimer this week.
room konae. pood bam. 50
^
unes Jack Helwi^ C B.
imit Ircca. foor aerea bottom
FOIOC LOTS na ToDirer adMcCullough' and .A. F toHwgtf.n
land.
dition.&nolunc Midland TraR were-Shopplng in Lexington Mon
day.
ONE IjOT. two bloeka from
F.4RM Ibirtr-fire
Chief and Mrs. J. H. Adams wmfe
in Ashland'Thursday on bnginMMa
moin ilrael. SO a 150 1-S ft. mile from Veal
M.
Miss Virginia Lee NickMl return
ed Tuesday from a few days visit
with frienas in NlcholasvDie.
Mr. and Mrs. May and Son, Jack
^ aeaerJ odam 6n^
i-m. mhe, ont
visited Mrs. Mays sister in Danville
the week-end; they returned
home Tuesday. •
HOUSE and lot one-block
FARM 1» 1-2 ^ Seem
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Laodretb visit
«0 mmm. five rwoizia. haik. Krea m fruit
Timber, afl
ed relatives in l.exingtoo Sunday.
«Ro Alaw cabin on kiC.
ean W frrmed bp madnMTTo
Btr. and Mrs. Lyle Ta^eft and
_____
FwtT aerea in graaii. Goo4 Mary Hogge visited Mn Tackett’s
FOB BENT. S room hoaae. ham. Two tnwxlittc hoaaea. mother.in Bath county SuncMy.
Mod«nnaa. near
Sainta Small booae. Near Flemlun
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jenninm of
Chmch
harcroad^
Alexandra. Virginia are spending
irtt here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 'Troy Jennings and other
relatives and friends.
Liat Yov Property For Sale WHh
Hr. and Mrs. Harold Crvtfawalfe
ot Alexandria Virginia are viMting
Mr. and Mrs. Stone Jacksoa here
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burtoii of
PB0NE42
*
Ironton. OUo, were vUttng Mn.
W. D. Scroggas Sunday.

BLACK-DRAUCHT

REAL ES'TATE
FORSALE

HrSaLyda Messer Caodill

Mr. and Mrs. A- C. Reffitt and t *«» the dmiwr guest. of Mr. and

P,
p^ax

Society and Personal

W1 MOBdwWd* ,
The reception given at the be-j

,daizeh at Parmen. Suadag, aad(

^Ir. and Mrs, A. C. Beffltt and i

the diaoer guest of Mr. and

A. c. Jr., ^ G™ce,'lir j!S:T5.ude fturtmfM- lamiff,
dent and Mn. h. a. B«bb took ln^ ^ McGuire and Ptaneea It. MoI
DMsbtei»M«w Ul
and M?». Ted Cnwthwaile
Oab Meet*
place Friday «ening in the College!
with MtTNo«
1 Ua^teas
According lo word received by
are the proud parents of a baby
Mim Theuna -Allen, w
» Ite member. 61 tj» Eut "End; Melvid
his daughter dd Jaw ^e'SSs
_
SSe,’^aSe"SiS j
oTSS^Co^'*’'’ ' gbrl, which caaa to their bcmie
Friday evening. It' wlU answer to
Bridge Club when they met at her | Mrs. In^ Hamm has undergone a ['hand
the name of Nohna May.
• last Saturday night. Mrs, l-ujoua operation in Los Adgolus,
Maude Hogge won high score and I
Hamm is in U»e Navy
Mr. and Mrs. 'George Fultz of
i Hayivllle and tUHr son Hestell and
UKtte Bowers won second
Ld has been located near Califom- dances due to its floor which is |
CursCi ior the evening were Edith
““
not applicable for dandng.
[
•wife were Sunday guests of Mr.
Proctor and Jesse Allen. The nett j i->[and Mra. WaOaca Keeton.
meeting will be with Mrs. Bill De- [
‘
Dr. aad Hn. Hoke BMeriaia
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Wmiarna of
PcwesL
Fishing
Dr. and Mrs.- R. L. Hoke enter
Wheelenburg, (Milo were the week
______
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne and
end guests of BIT. and Mrs, Orle
Visit Places Of Note
| Mildred Waltz enjoyed a fishing tained at a dinner party Friday
Foster.
ing at their home on Wflaon Ave.
Ob Sunday, Jack Wilson and |
Dix River Dam Saturday. Guests were: Mr- Lee iOrk Patrick.
Mrn. Grace Ford had as their guests '
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lambert,
Sunday a. Harrodsburg Superintendent <rf Parts, Ky.; Ova
Mrs. J. N. I^Ulon motored to Mr.1
Haney. Superintendmit ol Morgan
ffaores and Mr. luawrence Carter.]and other polnta of mteresl.
Sterling Saturday.
County Schools; P^dent H. A.
when they all drove to the Blu
,
■* ■■—
Babb, Emmett Bradley of Morehead
grass for a day’s outing. They vlsu ,
'
Is la Meat^ls
Rev. Harlan Murphy of West
I Liberty wlU atart a revlvil at Clearcd C3iinn s Slone Caves, places of ] Miss Elizabeth NlckeU who is State Teachers College.
I field Thuraday nigtn.
note ait Harrodsburg and returned, employed at the Kentucky Power
Mr. and Mra. Harold Harman of
by way el Frankfort where they j and L ight Office here is enjoying
' Miss Katherine Ftweman of Ohio
spent sometime in the Capital. They la ten days vacation in Memphis, Columbus. Ohio were week-end
Beapimi Hotvct Profits
U visiting her Aunt Mrs. Ted
returned to Joyland F^rk in !.aez-^Tenn.. . here she is visiting Mr. and guests of Rev. and Mra. Q. L. Moore
C-o-;:hwaHe and was the Sunday
ington for a picnic supper.
! Mrs.
:trl Grochan former MoreV^LOWES grawiag by the
Carrie and Willard Keeton
rficiTOGi guest of Miaa Cova Ma^
1; tmr gardener la a pastiinc ___
--------' reside. .
visiting In Ashland Sun^.
gays ueellett dividnda. Groweti shall in nearfieUL
Katertetas At Bridge
—•------haTe found that by pfefcing ammal ,
Miss Mae Jon6s who is eiiH^yMrs. C. a Dau^eny enteruin- j
lajarea Foot
flowers often nno regnlariy they ;
yiaU ;
cd at two tables of bridge last Wed-1 Bobl > Hogge. the son of Mrs. ed in the office of Lee Clay Pro-1 actually incrnae tha
neatey afternoon at her home on Mary V. iL^pn suffered a painful in ducts Company is enjoying a two'
fifth street Mrs. Babb won high jury Fr.Jay when a bench in the weeks vacation visiting relatives
~thiirhrVrue of annuals boeauae
score ancF Jess Allen second high dressing room of the Senff Nator- and fnends In Eastern Koitucky.
they have bat one wason in whid^
Mra. Geneva Jackson Allen of
to produce saad and they keaT'^
RefteshmenCs were served at the ijun w,;s overturned on
sonstsiitly at the Job of ^ring
«kae of the afternoon.
of his l ight fool breaking the nay. Lexington was visiting her aon
flowara until eoU weather cnllaa
ing the base of the toe. He "Sonny” Allen at the Sam Allen
hah. Two bMlthy, ftLfoot rsm^-T
Dadfe Downing ReiarBii
Cania will provUa fresh bouquets
unable to use his foot until home Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Parnell
Bfartindale
riy fiou July antil lata fall
Mr. and Mrs. G. D Dowid^ Monday.
OUve Williams and Roy BCiiKnigbt
spent the week-end in Lexington,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack
m College
rheir Son, Dudie, who had spent
Coryle and son in Sharpaburg Sun-1 mesas 01 laeresang oiooin. or c
the pa.si week visiting there return
Giad^ Evans daughter of Mr. and
Experienes bas Mown that
day.
ed home with them Sunday even Mrs. Drew Evans who attended
Mra. J. M. Clayton left Sunday 1 abundant flosrariag may be imuceq
ing Mn. Downings mother. Mrs. the University of Ohio at Colum
by dsereasiac the amount and fremeney of watering Just as the
Ihnma Cramer will visit ly.em this bus last year returned there this morning for Owingsvilte where she
was with her father who i.s seri
flowera come into blem.
nreek accompanied them home.
week to attend summer sdiool. Miss ously ill there; she relumed home
The term "pi^ng flowers” is
Evans who begins her Junior year Tuesday.
used here in s gaasral sense, ateanChtroB U ImproviDg
ing gathering or reaping, fh the
was accompanied to Columbus by
Leo Nickell is spentUng pan of i exact sense of the word, most flow
nartus Catron who Is a conductor Mr. and-Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr. El his vacaUon with Mr. and Mrs.
ers
____should
^xould not be pidc^
picked or plusksd.
E» the C & O Railroad «-as taken don Evans and Jesse Alien.
They should be cot—with s sharp
Elbert Jennln^ in NkholasviUe.
kaif^ never with sciseors.
Rev H. L. Moore attended the
There are a few exeentions. Sweet
To Go To PeawiylTaaia
flospUal at Huntlnghm. When
Pasiori School held at Kentucky
sod nastartium
there for a lime his condition was
Wesleyan College L
Ihou^ to be serious hut he nlade Miss Jean Luzader
wU! leave ! Week-end>uesLs of Sen. and Mrs.
rapid improvement after a few days Saturday for Pennsylvania where I c. E. Nickel) were Mr. and Mra.
was released from the hospital, and they will visit. Miss Jean will Robert Ogdeb and Mr. and Mrs.
is now resting at his home on Eliza spend most of her time in Jenners Roy Bishop of Nicholasvine.
beth Ave. The physician advised with her parents. Mrs. Snyder jgill
Mesdames Woodle Hinton. C B.
that it will be several weeks before
to Clearfield where she will Daugherty and Mlaa Jesa Allen wlil
Hr. Catron will be able to return vistt at the W. W. Wrigley and be the guests of Mra. C. T. War
to his ran at Ri
other frlend-s. They intend to travel wick Tuesday when they attend a
by bus in order to avoid entering luncheon bridge at the Maysville
■ iKghten I
the strike district of Johnstown.
country club.
Mr. ond Mrs. Marlon Bennett of
Mrs. E. D. Patton, daughter Rebec
Btadenttn, Fla, announce the
ca and Anna Mae Young wcr shop
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. -Bruce and' ping In anclanati Toesdav. '
Hzth of a soi^ born June 14th. Mar
... and ____
______ Wyant
______ ___
ion Francis. Jr., Mrs. Bennett will children visited his mother Mrs.! Mr.
Mrs. Carlos
and
s Miss Bertha Hall
Bruce who is recuperating j daughter Ann of Russell. Ky, visit ,
of Fanners. She attended Morehead at the home of her daughter in j ed Mr, and Mra, Parnell Marthilugh school and graduated
Lexingion. .Mr?. Bruce underwent dale last week. Mrs. Wvant will'
of '32.
i serious operation at Sl Joseph's j be remembered here
as .•laucuuc
Madeline
ucc a.-,
•Ihospital some time ago.
I Robertson a graduate
,'d-jrehead
■ Guest From Calltoi
J State Teachers College.
i
j Fetrol M>-ere .spam Monday in i
Mra. Mar^ret-Ross of Los AnI Lexington with her brother “^idge '
grtes. Call/., is spending .sometime |
VrbMi Yoa N««d
[Who w in the hospital there.
i
in Morehead visiting her cousins, |
a Laxathra
Mra. A. B. McKinney and Mrs. H. |
Thmaanda cf men and aenm I Hanley BatL«on and Mildred:
Waltz were in Lexington Monday !
kapw bcw who it Is to take Blad*
B, T«Nllver; another guest at the
Ora-dght at the :
sign of cnneUon business.
HeKlniiey home is Mrs. McKinney’s
Mrs Drew Evans. Sr. Mrs. Wood
inotho- Mrs. Frances Kilgore of
Hinton. Mrs C. B. Daugherty and
Oraasy Oeek.
from ferimg
. .jring tu
[Glayds Evans were shopping
work frah
y--ouzbt <
•Lexington ’Thursday.
To Give Hilver Tea
' Mrs. J, Thomas Manuel is vtsUThe ladies of the Methodist mis-!
;ing relatives and friends it her
Bionary society will be hostesses at |
inome In Richmond ihi.s week,
a aiver Tea at the home of Mrs. H. j
j Mary Alice Calvert spent the
A. Babb this (’Thursday), afternoon j
I week-end with Christine Hal) in
from three to five o’clock.
, |
’ Farmers.
Dr. and Mrs. E Blair and Norma
and Lottie Powers were in Lexing.
ton on business Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. O. H. Fern were in
-Maysville Thursday.
Mrs. Clarence Allen of Lexing
ton arrived here last 'Friday to
spend a week with her parents, Mi',
and Mrs. Bob Young and family.
Anna Mae Young and Rebecca
Patten were shopping In Lextagtoo
I Monday.
FABM. 75 acn«. one mile FOUB ROOM home and IM
M.ry Harm-n Van Andala ol
iting
EDtottriUe HiidiwaT.
3 50 x 150 near deDOtSharpsburg is visiting
Marion
Louise Oppenheimer this
ro«BB hooae' good bam. 50
.
Jack Hetwi^ C B.
fndl trees, four acres bottom
FOURXOTS in T<4Uver adMcCullough and A. F ElUngUm
kmL
ditioB. frontinc Blidlaiid .Tnul were shopping in Lexington
day.
ONE LOT. two blocks from
FARMr thirtvfiTe acres, one
Chief and .Mrs. J. H. Adams werS
I Ashland Thursday on bmlness.
nin street. 50 x 150 1.2 fL mile from West
Morehead
Miss Virginia Lee NickeB return
ed Tuesday from a few days visit
."4P have R^nram h,
with friends in NlcholasviUe.
■m.k
Mr. and Mrs. May and Son, Jack

/

BLACK-DRAUGHT

REAL ESTATE
FORSALE

HOUSE and lot one* Mock
afi —S-- five rooms, bath.
nrace. Also cabin on lot.
'
^
FOk sent. 5 room boose,
near Saints

Cbirdk

153 1.2 acres. Seven
™
Timber, all
can be farmed bv machinerv.
Forty acres in gnus. Good
bora. Two brooding hoases;
Small boose. Near flenungs*
borgroad

last Your Property For Sale With

Mrs. LydaHesser Caudill
PHONE 42

over the week-end; they returned
home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Landnth visit
ed relaUves laiexingtoB Sunday.
Mr. and Ma. Lyle Tadcect and
Mary Hogge visited Mrs. 'fttokett's
mother in Bath county Sunday.
Btr. and Mra. Ray JemtingB of
Alexandra. Virginia are ir"^"g
the week here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Troy innings and other
relaUves and friends.
Mr. and Mra. Hhrold Crorthwaite
of Alexandria^lrg&la are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Stone JadAon here
this week.
Mr. and Mra. Morris Buitog of
Ironton, Ohio, were vMftag Mis.
W. D. Scroggins Sunday.

